
comes to those who do the work,
that God gives them to do. It should
ho dono because the larger churches
are greatly fed by the migration of
members from the mission fields to
the larger centers of population.
The total amount contributed by

all the churches for this cause last
year was $200,031. I3ut when we

remember that was divided among
S5 Presbyteries, we see that the
amount was very much smaller than
it ought to have been. For the sake
of our Saviour, for the sake of dying
souls, for the sake of the Church and
for our own sakes, may the amount
bo much larger in the coming years.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
(ONFKSSIOX.

M., Feb. .">. Promise of i>nr<lon. Jer. 3:I1-IU.T. Feb. li. National confession. Neh. 1:1-11.W., Feb. 7. The prodigal's confession. Luke 1">:
11-24.

T., Feb. S. The sliaine of David. 2 Sam. 12:
1-13.

F., Feb. 9. Mutual confession. Jas. 5:16.S., Feb. 1(1. Confession too late. Matt. 27ul-l(t.S»., Feb. 11. Topic.Confession. I.uke 19:1-10.(Consecration meeting.)How does confession bring relief?To whom should ire confess ? Trll U'hy.How c<m we prore our confession sincere"!

Confession is acknowledging our
sinful natures and practices.

Promise of Pardon (Jer. 3:11-19):
The prophet in this chapter calls the
children of Israel to account for their
grievous sins, but tells them of God's
great mercy in His willingness to for¬
give them for their sins when they
come to Him confessing them. The
Christian religion is the only one that
has in it the idea of forgiveness. Other
religions teach that men may in va¬
rious ways purchase freedom from the
consequences of sin, but none of them
suggest the idea of forgiveness.
Though our God abhors sin and con¬
demns it entirely, still He is so mer¬
ciful to poor, weak, sinful creatures,
that He is willing to forgive them sim¬
ply upon the condition that they will
acknowledge their sins and ask for
forgiveness through the merits of Je¬
sus Christ, and what he has done to
pay the debt of sin. Satan tries very
hard to keep us from confessing sin,
and offers us all sorts o£ excuses to
make in trying to persuade us that our
sins are not very bad, and that we can
got rid of them ourselves. That was
just the course that he pursued with
our first parents in Eden. We should
not yield to his temptations but should
turn to God with humble confession
and ask l'or His forgiveness.

National Confession (Nell. 1:1-11):
Nations are guilty oftentimes of na¬
tional sins just as individuals are
guilty of individual sins. These may
be in the form of sins commited by
the government of the nation, or it
may bo of some sin of which practi¬
cally all the people are guilty, and
which in a sense are peculiar to a par¬
ticular nation. In either case there
should be a confession of the sin, and
a crying to God for forgiveness. All
of the wars by which the world has
been cursed have heen because of the
sins of nations. Nations cannot be
punished in the future world, and so
they receive their punishment on
earth. But no nation is guilty of sin
except as it is led into it by individ¬
uals, so there should be individual
confession as well as national confes¬
sion. Sometimes some particular
form of sin or worldliness or greed
sweeps over the whole nation, and
practically everybody is affected by It,
When this is true, there should be a
universal confession of sin and turn¬
ing from it unto God, with an earnest
plea for forgiveness.
Tho Prodigal's Confession (Luke

15:11-24) : One of the striking things
about the story of the prodigal is his
humble and complete confession of

sin. It took him a long time to real¬
ize that he was a sinner, but when he
had reached that conclusion lie made
no apology nop excuses for his sins, but
cimply confessed that he was a sin¬
ner. He recognized t lie fact that he
had sinned against God In the tfr.it
place and then that he had sinned
against his father.
When he c ame ba'k to his father,

the only thing that he asked was for¬
giveness sind the hare means of lov¬
ing. The great loving heart of ih«>
father was delighted to grant the for¬
giveness and much more. All that we
have a right to do is to ask God to
forgive us for our sins. This He prom¬
ises to do, and we know that He is
faithful in the fulfilment of His prom¬
ises. We know also that He will give
us many blessings following the for¬
giveness of our sins.
The Sliaino of David (2 Sam. 12:1-

13): One of the remarkable things
about the Bible is that it tells of the
sins of its heroes as well as of their
good deeds. '| hough David was a man
after God's own heart in many re¬
spects still he was human and was
guilty of sin. One of the great sins
which he committed was having
Uriah the Hittite put to death so that
he might take to himself I'riah's wife.
He did not. seem to appreciate the
greatness of his sin until Nathan the
prophet came to him, and charged
him with the sin. David did not try
to shield or make excuses for him¬
self, but acknowledged his sin not only
to Nathan but especially to God. The
f>lst Psalm is David's prayer and con¬
fession in which he asks for God's
forgiveness. His desire for forgive¬
ness is not only that he may be freed
from the guilt of sin, but that he may
be able to show to others the glory of
God and teach them that there is for¬
giveness wih lliin.
Mutual Confession (Jas. 5:16): The

Apostle James enjoins upon us to con¬
fess our faults one to another. The
faults to which he refers are the
«ins which wo commit against one an¬
other. Whenever we have committed
sin against another, we should go at
once and confess the sin asking for
forgiveness. Satan tries to make it
veiy hard for us to do this. He would
make us feel that it is a cause of
shame and disgrace, and endeavor to
persuade us that there are excuses for
the sin and we were not any worse
than the one to whom we had done
the wrong. We should not yield to
Satan's influence In tlio matter, but
should go at once and acknowledge
our wrong and ask for forgiveness.
This will be easier if we will recog¬
nize that wrong done to another is r.
sin against God, and should go to God
first and ask for His forgiveness. The
Roman Catholic Church claims that
this passage authorizes their doctrine
and practices of confession to the
priests, but this is evidently intended
only to refer to individual sins which
we are to confess to the individual
against whom we have sinned, and not
to someone else who is not concerned
in it.

Confession Too Late (Matt. 27:1-
10): Confession of sin to oui fellow-
men is not suflicient. Judas confessed
to the chief priests and lords that he
had done wrong in betraying our Sa¬
viour, but that confession did not
avail him. It wns prompted only by
remorse, and not by real regret for
what ho had done. They would not
forgive him, and he did not make any
confession to God. The result was
that ho received no forgiveness. The
teachings of the Scriptures convinces
us that if ho had confessed to God his
grea sin and asked for forgiveness ho
would have been forgiven.

Confession (Luke 19:1-10): Con¬
fession ought to be followed by ac¬
tion to show its sincerity. Zacchaeus

confessed that he had sinned in mak¬
ing some of his tax collections at
least, and was willing to make amends
by restoring to those whom lie had in¬
jured four times as much as he had
taken from them, and to make amends
for any sins of tlio kind that lie had
been guilty of, he was willing to give
one-half of all that he possessed to
the poor. If we have injured another
in any way there should not only be a
confession of our sin, Inn an earnest,
faithful effort on our part to do all
that we can to repair any damages
for which we have been responsible.
How Pops ('on Cession lli'ing Relief?

Confession brings relief because when
made to Uod it brings forgiveness, and
if made in t he proper way will ordi¬
narily bring forgiveness from our fe?-
lowinen, and when confession is fol¬
lowed by an effort to repair damages
that may have been done, we have the
comfort of knowing that we have done
the best that we could to overcome the
consequences of our sin.

To Whom Should We Confess? Tell
Why: We should confess our sins to
God, and should confess to our fel-
lowinen any sin that we have com¬
mitted against them. If the sin is a

public one, we should make confession
in public. If we have been guilty of
any sin which has done injury to the
church, the confession should be mado
to the Church, and the forgiveness of
the Church should be asked.
How Can Wo Prove Our Confession

Sincere? We can prove our confession
sincere by making in the spirit of true
humility acknowledging our sin with¬
out excuses or trying to put the re¬
sponsibility upon any one else. We
should then do all in our power to re¬
pair any harm that we have done, and
then lead lives as free from sin as
possible and especially avoid the sin
for which we have made confession.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNIONS
AT WORK.

The oldest Christian Endeavor lo¬
cal union, that of New Haven, Conn.,
has published a booklet of sugges¬
tions for committees and for current
prayer-meetings.
During the past year Schuylkill

County, Penn , organized three new
Christian Endeavor unions and sev¬
enteen new societies.
The committee for Junior work in

the Chicago union has planned an
extensive "Campaign of Service."
The West Branch of the Philadel¬

phia union has challenged the other
six branches of the union for a con¬
test in union efficiency, following the
I'nited Society's "union standards."

Field-Secretary Gates, of Illinois,
has offered the St. Paul union a sil¬
ver loving-cup if it graduates 300
new Christian Endeavor experts by
July 1. It has 200 already.
The St. Louis Intermediate union

recently held its first annual conven¬
tion, lasting threo days.

CIIKISTI.W ENDEAVOR MEANS
BUSINESS.

President Curry, of the Florida
Christian Endeavor union, is a suc¬
cessful life-insurance man, but he
found time recently to make a sixteen
days' Christian Endeavor trip arounTl
the State, visiting conventions.

There are five Christian Endeavor
societies in Trinity Episcopal church,
Columbia, S. C.
A Christian Endeavor girl took a

vacation up in New Hampshire. Re¬
sult, a new society In a Baptist
church in a town which before that
was without Christian Endeavor.

Salt Lake City has graduated thir¬
teen Christian Endeavor experts, who

will push the work in their local
churches.

Under the auspices of an Iowa so-
ciiMv evangelistic services wero held
for two weeks, resulting in forty
conversions.

The Masonic Home society of Eliz-
abethtown, Penn., has a membership
of eighty, with an average age for
adult members of seventy years.

< HIUKTI.W KMIK.WOK IX DIXIE.
Florida has two societies that have

passed the 300 mark in the Increase
and Kiiicicncy Campaign, and two
others that have passed the 200
mark.
A country Presbyterian society in

South Carolina has organized live
new societies in near-by churches.

North Carolina Endeavorers are
placing Bibles, song books, and a
Christian Endeavor workers* library
oil the I'nited States battle cruiser
North Carolina.

A Christian Endeavor brass band
is a Virginia idea.
The annual banquet of the Roa¬

noke. Ya., union brought together
2 ."> 0 Endeavorers.

A South Carolina society has a
missionary reading circle which
meets every week. The girls sew for
missions, while the boys take turns
reading a missionary text-book.

The Disciples of North Carolina
have formed a Christian Endeavor
League.

< 11 HIST IAX EX I »EAVOR.
The Endeavorers of Newport News,

Ya., gave their pastor a surprise pray¬
er meeting one Wednesday night. The
Lookout Committee telephoned every
member of the society and other young
people on that day to remember the
prayer meeting: they had advertised
the meeting among themselves and
talked it, and they even had a pro¬
gram arranged. That night was
stormy and the pastor didn't prepare
a talk, feeling sure that there would
he nobody at the church. When he
arrived he was dumbfounded to find
the prayer meeting room filled. The
young people took charge of the meet¬
ing. Ever sirce the mid-week service
has beon well attended and the pastor
is boasting of the loyalty of his young
people.

Christian Endeavor Field Secretary
Wyatt A. Taylor had an interesting
day in Virginia recently. One Sunday
morning he spoke to a large Metho¬
dist Christian Endeavor Society, that
afternoon to a Presbyterian Sociey and
that night to a flourishing Baptist En¬
deavor Society.

In the Presbyterian church of Un¬
ion, S. C., there are Junior Young Peo¬
ple's and "Advanced" Christian En¬
deavor Societies, and these recently
held a banquet. Several State officers,
among them President Bert Corcoran,
were present. Mr. Allan Nicholson,
vice-president of the World's Union
was also present.

The society of the Presbyterian
church of Chester, S. C., was organized
last fall. They have already organized
another society in their town, and at
their New Year's banquet more than a
hundred and twenty-five persons were
seated.

The Endeavorers of the Norfolk-
Portsmouth Union, Virginia, conduct
regular services for the sailors in the
Navy Hospital at Portsmouth.

The Society at Colllerstown, Va.,
conducts a weekly service in a section
of ' the mountains some miles from
their church. A body of the Endeav¬
orers attend this service and the lead-


